Contest/Candidate Proof List
Isleton Recall Special Election

Contests: 5323 to 5324 - Contests On Ballot
Candidates: Qualified Candidates
Candidates are in Random Alpha Order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contest/District</th>
<th>Vote For</th>
<th>Num</th>
<th>Num</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-Partisan CITY OF ISLETON PAM PRATT City Council Member</td>
<td>* 5323 Shall Pam Pratt be, recalled from Office</td>
<td>*540-0 City Of Isleton</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Partisan CITY OF ISLETON PAM PRATT City Council Member</td>
<td>* 5324 Candidates to succeed, if recalled</td>
<td>*540-0 City Of Isleton</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Incumbent(s):

Candidate(s):

- **PAM PRATT**
  - City Council Member
  - Qualified Date: 6/2/2004
  - User Codes:
    - City Council Member
    - Cand ID: 1
  - Requirements Status:
    - Sigs In Lieu Issued
    - Declaration of Intent Filed
    - Candidate Statement Issued
    - Declaration of Candidacy Issued
    - Code of Fair Campaign Practices Filed

- **JOHN R. SOUZA**
  - Private Investigator/Businessman
  - Qualified Date: 5/13/2004
  - User Codes:
    - Cand ID: 1
  - Requirements Status:
    - Sigs In Lieu Issued
    - Declaration of Intent Filed
    - Candidate Statement Issued
    - Declaration of Candidacy Issued
    - Code of Fair Campaign Practices Filed

Total Contests: 2
Total Candidates Filed: 2